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Sims Stay MigM om W;hehr-.-' Heels
ThmBioMlehf the , Bis STATERS READY r WINNER AND RUNNER-U- P PUSH SOD

By HARDIN BURNLEY ' '
BEARCATS WILL BE LIGHT

r

Schissler not Expecting 20 get Suits Wednesday, toAngels Bobble Three Times
I :

Arid Portland Puts, on
V? Several Rallies

Walkaway Such as
Last Year's

Start Work Today; Hauk
Wants Youngsters out

COAST UAGTOB
'

Ii.PeU W. Ij. Pet. OREGON STATE COLLEGE. Coach Harold Hank of the
CORVALLIS. Sept. 11 OregonPortland 103 75 .676

Holly 99 78 .559!
a. v. a as .sae1
Sse'to .. 92 8S .520

Loa A 90 87.508
SttU.8 88.494
Oakland 77 98.440
MinloB68110.S75

Parrtsh Junior high school toot
ball sqsad Issued eonlnment teState college football team will

meet Willamette university here
Saturday night at 7:30 o'clock in 28 candidates Wednesday after-

noon and expects te hare several
more In uniform today. Some of

the second non-confere- game
on the Orange schedule this sea-
son. Alter meeting Goniaga at
8pokaae in the toughest opening the boys limbered up informally

Wednesday bst the start ef seri-
ous practice was deferred until
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game ever arranged on aa Orange

PORTLAND. Ore.. Sept. 21.
(AP) Portland defeated Los An-
geles, S to S, In tonight's ball
game here, and managed to re
tain its three-gam- e .first' place
lead over Hollywood, i

The Ducks, apparently feeling
their first place margin was none
too large, stepped oat in; tile first
inning to bring in three rnns.
They added one in the third, two

schedule the Staters are prepar-
ing to take Willamette in stride
with the opening conference game
of th season against Stanford in
Portland October ! figured to be
the turning point of the OrangeIn the fourth, one in the fifth and J season.

Spec Keene, Willamette coach.one In the seventh, while the best
the Angels could do was two In
the fourth and three in the sev-
enth.

has only four lettermen to use

this afternoon. j
Phil 8alstrom. quarterback, is

the only letterman on hand, but
Howard Damon, halfback, and
Leroy Wllllg. a center candidate,
acquired some, experience last
season. In addition, Georgs Gen-
try, a transfer from Tillamook,
has had some experience and
there is also a transfer from
Olympia who has played some
football.

In addition to beiag largely
Inexperienced, the Parrlsh squad
is lighter than nsual, only tv.o

as a nucleus for this year's team
but lie will call on some fine re-
serve strength from last season'sHome run honors were even for

the teams, Johnson and Oglesby
vomo will Tfv ro S0WrEUMroAYe . v7r (JACI squad to till out his first string

bringing in one each, with none
on.
Los Angeles 15 8 S

Orange coaches do not expect any
such "walkaway" as that featured
by the Staters in a 76 to 0 win
over the Bearcats last season.Portland .8 11 0

JOHNNY GOODMANROSS SOMERVILLEMontcrief, Stitzel and Camp however, as Keene promises a
good hard fighting club this fallbell; KoupaV and Fitzpatrick.

Doys showing up who would be
classed as "big" among Junior
high players.well schooled in fundamentals. Somerville set a new precedent when he became the first Canadian

to hold the United Ktates amateur golf championship. He defeat-
ed Goodman la the finals of the . national amateur tourney

Stars Keep Coming Hauk Isn't putting out bearOrangemea in Hospital
The Orangemen returned fromLOS ANGELES, Sept. 21

(AP) Hollywood kept in the Spokane Saturday in a .slightly
stories; he admits that this light
and inexperienced group may
show sufficient knack at tLedilapidated condition. Curly Mil-

ler. Willis Dantorth. Everett Da
race for the Pacific coast league
baseball pennant tonight

Oakland 4 to 1, behind
Mar berry. Brown and Spencer,

Berg; Wetland and Tate.vis, and Loren Tuttie, first
game to hold its own la junior
high competition.
Eighth Gradersliestring linemen, were Issued hospithe tight pitching of Shellenback,

who chalked up his 24th victory. tal tickets upon their return be Wanted on SquadButch Fieber started strong for cause, of various leg Injuries. Detroit Looses Two
DETROIT, Sept. 21 (AP)

Chicago won a doubleheader
However, he is making a speOakland but the Stars got to him From the backfield Tommy Ward. GAME TO ATHLETICSRed Franklin, John Biancone and

cial plea for eighth graders te
turn out this season. His trouble
has been' that only the ninth

intermittently and by the sixth
inning, with four runs against from Detroit today the first 11 toFrank Little were on the sick
him, Fieber retired. list when practice resumed Mon

3 behind Milton Gaston's pitching
and the nightcap 3 to 1 with
Gregory on the mound.Oakland 1 8 2

graders have turned out and
they, after getting on year ofday. Tuttle received the most

Hollywood 4 10 serious injury when bis shoulder experience, are graduated into
high school. If a group of eighthFieber, Solonais and Raimon- -

AKXiioaa' xxaatra
W. U Pet W. L. Pet

K.T. 104 4 .69 J Detroit 71.497
Phils, ST .620 Bt LeU S ST .416
Wuk. SO 60 .600 Obicmfs .46 100 .824
C!ee. IS 64 .570 Boatoa --..42 103 .260

was dislocated early in the game.
di; Shellenback and Bassler, 1C 0

9 1
Marrow,

The Injury will keep him on the
shelf until the Southern Califor

Sods Even Series
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-
WALKEDf

M ft ffp MAX
.,Mfid W WHO EXPECTS To pA)

IffSV 11? i
KAYo lOALtop o!

L f 9 1932, King Features Syndicate, Inc. Octt Brittin righo reseryed.

nia game October 8.

First game:
Chicago 11
Detroit 3

Gaston and Berry;
Wyatt and Desautels.
Chicago 3
Detroit 1

Gregory and Grube;
and Hayworth.

SEATTLE. Sept. 21 (AP) Paul Schissler, Orange mentor. 11
$The Seattle Indians had the bet was well pleased with the show

ter of a free hitting Pacific coast ing of his team against Goniaga,

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 21
4AP) Three home runs aided
the Athletics in an 8 to 4 victory
orer New Tork today behind the
seven hit pitching of Merrlt Cain.
Jlmraie Foxx hit Ms Sith, Al

Hogsett
Baseball game here today to nose
out San Francisco 9 to 8 and
even the series one all.

However, the Beaver leader felt
that the hard game offered a de-
cided advantage as he was able
easily to pick all of the various
weaknesses in his team under fire.

Simmons his 8 4th and Erie Me- -
St. Louis Takes "Final One

CLEVELAND. Sept. 21 (AP)

graders will turn out and lesra
the fundamentals of the game,
they will be In favorable position
to make the team next year and
at the same time, it will be aa
easier matter to build a team.
As it is, a new team has to be
moulded each fall.

Parrlsh will open its season
October T, playing the Salem
high second team. October 14.
McMInnvllle jnntor high wiU
come here.

Otherwise the season is indef-
inite except that Leslie will be
played twice, and a game with
Sclo high is certain but the date
not yet settled. Roosevelt junior
high of Eugene may come here
and probably Oregon City.

Nalr his 17th.
New Tork 4 7 1

St. Louis defeated Cleveland, 4
to 3 today in the final game of
the year between tba two clubs.

Philadelphia 8 10 0
Raffing and Dickey; Cain and

the Sunken Bowl at Long Is Therefore Maxie is entitled to Cochrane. The Indians won the season's ser land City. N. Y., Max

The hits were about even, but
the Indians bunched six of them
in the second to chase across, four
counters and take a big lead. They
were blanked only In the sixth
and seventh. Donovan the visit-
or's first sacker homered in the
third, but there was no one on.
San Francisco 6 13 1
Seattle 9 14 2

Stlne, Douglas and Brenzel;
Haid and Cox.

some credit for acepting this Walk-
er match. He says it is all part of ries, 18 games to 6.Schmeling. erstwhile champion Senators Wla Both

mM WALKS OTI

FORCING GIANT

the first man in the history of the
Queensbury art to aecomplish the
feat of twice winning the heavy-
weight title. Jack Dempsey tried
it twice, but each time fell short of
the mark.

St. Lculs 4 8 0of the world, , and little Mickey BOSTON, Sept. 21 (AP)Walker) "Toy Bulldog" of New Jer Cleveland 3 8Washington won a doubleheader Stewart and Ferreil; Harderfrom Boston today, 1-- 0 in 10 In
sey, clash in a match to decide who
will meet Jack Sharkey for the
heavyweight title next June.

and Sewefl.nings in the opener and 3-- 2 in the
The affair will be over the fifteen- - nightcap.

First game: MOVE TO WEST 8TAYTOX Too Late to ClassifySolons Win - Another
VATXOVAX. 2X4.QU2
W. U Pc- - W. L. Pet

.SS 61 .8S Baitoa T6 76 .500

his and Manager Jacob's plan to
prove that he is a real fighter. It
may be costly.

Mickey, while nearing the end of
the pugilistic trail, is still a tough
hombre. The squat, pudgy man
from Nr7 Jersey has just turned 31
and; has been boxing nearly thir-
teen years. In that time he has
squared off against the best in four
divisions, welterweight, middle-
weight, light heavyweight and
heavyweight, winning the title in
the first two. Should Mickey defeat

Washington 1 8 0
round route, and don't think for a
moment that Herr Moxie. of Ger-
many, isn't taking a serious chance

Chic re Boeton 0 8 1
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 21

(AP) Sacramento defeated the PitMVttt-6- 3 6T .S5S New Trk6 80 .461 WEST STATTON. Sept. 21.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Hendry, daughCoffman. Brows and Spencer,Broe-k!T-7- Tl 5SS St LmlaV 80 .463 TJ4 waaber, electric. f"tod

f 10. Mr. Ella at Hallk
Co.

with bis laurels as No. 1 man of the
contenders. Phil. 77 T3 .5111 Cincinnati 69 92 861Missions 9 to 6 today, making It

two straight games over the Reds. ter Joyce and son Roderick are
moving to this community this

Berg; Rhodes and Jolley.
Second gams:Maxie could have calmly reA un rally In the ninth enliven NEW YORK. Sept. 21. ( AP)mained Germany with his waaber t

Halt at IU- -week. Joyce and Roderick will at TJae4 rnaoltn tfrtva
trad for wood. 8o Mr.
Ik Eloctrte Co.

ed the game. The Solons collected Washington ........ 8 0
Boston t 1Tom Zaehary walked Mel Ott tend high school at AumsvlIIe.ale and kraut, secure in the knowl-egd- e

that Master Sharkey would with the bases full and two out in13 bingles off Osborne and John-
son while Vinci allowed 11. Schmeling and then go on to a vic the 10th today and forced in the

WelL this battle of the big "ifs"
should be worth going to see. Little
Mickey is bound to be in the best
possible shape, for he has been
training for many weeks. Maxie,
too. has beea putting in heavy ses-
sions at Speculator, a camp made
famous by Gene Tunney when he
was preparing for his second match
with Dempsey.

Mickey, cagy, smart and e sea-
soned ringmaa. will be driving his
short, heavy arms to the German's
midriff. Then a step back and left
hooks will swish toward Maxis's
chin. But Der Maxie knows a thing
or two toe. He proved that fa his
fight with Sharkey to which he
dropped his title. He can punch and
he eaa box. and he has the happy
faculty of adapting his style of
fighting to the occasion.

Let's ce!
CwnUW. It!. Clac fuim Sulcata, few.

have to meet him again next year.
There was nobody in sicrht to dis tory over bharkey he will be the

smallest man that ever held the
heavyweight championship ta mod

Sacramento $ 13 0
Missions 8 11 t

Vinci and Woodall; Osborne,
turb his place as logical contender.

run that gave the Giants a
victory orer Boston.
Boston 1 8 1
New Tork ? I 0

Big Camera was moving along, but ern fistic history. And he will be The New Washington Above the floorjonnson ana Hormann. without causing much excitement.
Ernie Schaaf was slowly but surely
pushing himself out of the picture

Zaehary and Spohrer; Hubbellthe second oldest fighter to win the
title. Bob Fitzsimmons was SS when
he defeated Jim Corbet at Carson
City.

and Hogan.
the lob beinr finished bv Maxie

Baer just a week or so aeo) . WalkerATHLETIG SCHEDULE CHICAGO. Sept. 21. (AP) sisthreatened, but was not beme taken Pittsburgh assaulted Jakle Maytoo seriously. AH in all it seemed with a four-ru- n salvo fh the eighth
There is anoth "IP" connected

with this bout If Schmel
ing defeats Walker and then regains
the title from Sharkey he will be

that the No. 1 place was safe for today to defeat the championSchrrtehner.STARTS SOOII HT i" FOR WOODCabs, 9 to 6.
Pittsburgh 9 14 1
Chicago 12 2 'Til Swift, Spencer and Finney; Ma--school with 23 or 24 boys turning

out for practice each evening. lone, Hermann, May and Hemsley,
Taylor. ,

The young men's tumbling
classes at the Y. M. C. A, will open
Monday night, according to Bob

Three lettermen, Peter Lelack,
Erald Susee and Leland DeJar--

uoaraman, physical Instructor. dln. are back for practice.
The schedule is being arranged.Classes will be led by Fred Smith

and a Mr. Stevenson of Portland.
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 21. (AP)

Dixxy Dean won his 17 to victory
of the season today as he pitchedCDENTS

So much for the optimistio
side. There Is much to be said
on the other side. Spee will
take a smaller squad to Corval-li- s

Saturday night than ever
before; not over 28 players.
That's about the extent of the
material that will do him any
good. Not many out of the SM
are experienced; there will be n
number of freshmen In there at
all times.

The first game of the season will
Stevenson for the past few years
has been in charge of tumbling in

be September 80 at Sclo. The
first game on the home field will

Portland. Classes will be held ev probably be with Forest Grove CURTIS Igg oo
ery Monday from, 7, to 8 p. m. October 2.

St. Louis to a triumph over
Cincinnati.
Cincinnati 0 8 0
St Louis 2 8 0

Benton, Rixey and Manlon;
Dean and Mancuso.i :

NEW YORK, Sept 21 (P)
Current steel production was

Your Old
Heater

Tbe diving team under Fred
Paul will also take tne course In
tumbling, and will practice from MONTANA MAN VISITS

INDEPENDENCE. Sept. 21 P.
8 to 9 o'clock Mondays. Tumbling With less than three complete

lineups to maneuver on and Off inpractice will be an asset to the
divers, as both sports come under

Taken
Trade

L. Tavenner from Deer Lodge.

Installed in
Your Home.

Nothing Els
to Bay

the field, and many of the play

It may be treason to the Ad
club and to Max Geb.lb.ar,
whose interests are all wrapped
op In Fall Opening and the
state fair, respectively; but
Spec Keene wouldn't squawk a
bit If a nice, copious rain
would start falling.

Sweetland field Is an extremely

the same category. ers with less than a week of estimated by "iron age" today at
18 per eent of capacity, a gain of
U per cent over last week. The

Montana is visiting at the home
of his mother H. A. Dadman this
week. He will leave for Montana

The junior lifesaving team will training behind taem, tne pros
meet every Friday from 4:16 to 5 pects of the Bearcats' holding the publication referred to "wideFriday.p. m. in the Y. tank with Gua Staters are less rosy than usuaL

Last year Willamette held Schls- - spread confidence among consum-
ers as well as producers of steel.".--oMoore, boys' secretary, as instruc-

tor. Bob Needham of the Univer-
sity of Oregon will lead the SDeed

slers men almost even for a half.LED FIELD1swimming team which will prac
then fell under an avalanche of
touchdowns as the boys weakened
and Schissler kept sending la

dusty place Just now. though It
has been wet down with Tom De-lane- y's

brand of altch too oh at
least once since the grid practlve

tice rrom.7 to 8 Monday nights.
of which would spell nothing con?
corning the Northwest conference
race in which Willamette iafresh players. Final score, 78 toWrestling'classes will bo under

Don Hendrie, who won the llght-- season started. chiefly Interested.0. It may be worse this year. AllOweignt cnamplonshlp of the north
west in the high school tourna Fundamentals are being,,

stressed right now in the Wilment last year. The time for these ACTOR-POUTICIA- N AND BOOSTER I

classes has not yet beea scheduled. O-- oClyle Grewell will continue in the
position he held last year as box- -

log leader. He was formerly of
the Multnomah club, Portland.

No regular classes will! be held

lamette fdotball camp, and fun-
damentals, as anybody who has
tried tbem knows, get one close
to Mother Earth. The Bearcat
lungs have absorbed vast quan-
tities of dust, whether the
Bearcat minds and muscles
have absorbed any knowledge
and coordination or not.

Fundamentals are greatly need

next Wednesday, Salem day at the
Bin mil. y. ", J;----

V

ed In the Bearcat camp, especiallyNormal Gridiron
Squad Will Fly

Nine Points of Superiority
On Which Wo Invite Comparison Refirdless of Price!

1. Built for douUOeat capacity--. - I
2. No fuel waste.
3. Guaranteed double ribbed, cast iron heating unit.
4. Omsize feed door.
5. Large cast water pan.
v. Holds fire over night.
T Double combustiop cluunber.

(Iaereaslag the maximum amouat of heat froaTBsL)
8. Porcelain enmtl finisk. -

9. Cheery firelight glow wtndow. -

Sold in Salem Exclutively by.
! ITIHE i i

V w

To Play atRenoU
Coach Larry Wolfe and his

Oregon Normal school football far;squad will take off in two trl-m- o-

"1
: f."

'

.
f . ,

tor planes from the Salem air-
port at 8:30 o'clock Friday morn-
ing, headed for Reno. Nev where

in Tiew of the fact that a small
squad has necessitated a number
of changes in positions and as-

signments. .Spec says many of
the boys have forgotten what they
knew aboat tackling, and espe-
cially about blocking, last year.--

But the spirit le there. Ev-
erybody on this eesajpaes squad,
appears to he worklag for the
common good this season, ed
seme of the players who have
been Just average-an- d belonged
down in second or third string

.ranks before, .largely due to
lack ef effort ore emerging as .

real contenders for first string
berths.

a--

the Wolves wrn meet the Univer
sity of Nevada eleven Saturday
afternoon. The gridders will also

- make the return trip by air. nmmiminmIllllUlllllllllt SiaSo far as Is known; here this
will be the first airplane Jaant f v. ,criiever taken by an entire football
sauna. i

'' ar e-- r

EELC24 Gervais Grid (Cif'John W. Fischer, id JunloH sm training raies are ia
at Michigan UniVersfty, who proved 7 'e "i l0TL.tlx pl? 1 UlRlIUliLiliiiii--

L
the sensation of - the - maiifrin
round of the national amatrat rol

vis new iv w viHsi f tut ntw
more than usual care. And with
the group on hand this season,i ... A.- . ,. "1 . T

championships at Baltimore, Jld. fliiiiiniiiiiiiiiitoiiMV i upener is jutn Spee is not s bit worried, as herischer, shown as be drove 7, iea

- ilS or' ot go over bir with Lupey!i."J?iL H04.1 nnoe tbe maiden,!Sui,B rref?t boo,tfr ,ot-- Besides being sn actorj
U a candidate from Hollywood for the CaliforniLegiaUture. Mias .Veles is here shewn with Lewis asfrom shootiaa-- a scene to ex-n- iao one of the Utttr's eSySga. pSS

often-h- as beea la the past, about "
117 Court St.the field with a briUiant ev

under par. - I losing aome of his key men, dueI GERVAIS, Sept, .11 Athletics
te schoiutlo dlxcraitlcs.Y Vw getting under way at the high.


